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i N WEEkS OF BINGHAM WORKS WONDERS WITH THE POLICE

I trpl Force Already In

600 Without
to City

ARE ENDED

Were Taking

a Year in Salaries

o Police Duty
Icreased

SOON

Rapidly Put Into

a eahd
Restored

Its Old

ago today Gen Theo
started In to clean up
ot the city and oven

admit that he has
4qked wondcra In that Urn Personsr 1 I 1Oze touch with the deportment who

watched all kinds of reform Com

jf knu marvel at the amount of
wept he baa accomplished Already het oavod to the taxpayers 3840000-

ji tilth of policemen a year by abolish
1 feO Jobs la the department

<

1U1 < Feendlnjr the men back to patroULn
J toa lag Ute and property

There are atm 1723 men on the farce
g detail duty It makes me mad
Ootomlsflloner Bhxsrham H to think

tistJt these 172 men are working for
somebody else and not tO2 me-

Btsno of these details were sinecures
fllit tanst ridiculous kind There were
t te on the force who had to report to
act lone Many of the men had he11

h 6ae B VII enaj as for bade as the
i days trltea President Roosevelt was at

tLtca4 of the department They had-
e or non to do xA In many

lefiifjrirtrri tile only offlolal the depart
mot who ever laid eyes on them In an
effiol capacity was the man who paid

off Between politics and favor-
Jls5i4 Ji39 city for years waa forced to

upend nearly a million dollars annually
for salaries of men trtio did no police
duty for the pay they drew

t The Commissioner believes that every
policeman Is a watchman and as such
Sbould be kept at his post whenever he
Is Supposed to be on duty

Drldgo Hog Suppressed
Through Inspector Flood ha Mil man

ja to rollqye the crush at the Brook

rt mriaso during ua rush hour and
hasT practically suppressed the car hog
rlib for years was a menace to the de-

centt travllor Par that alone the pub-

lIobweif the tfow Commissioner a debt
v otrntltUdet-

injt< ho haaujOM even farther than
thjt In flays tfiere were io-

Vm details at Police Headijuatt-
erso that the men werd olUng over

f li other trying to pretend to work-

sa any one In authority was about
fie best Illustration of this revel of

snaps became known a few days
t1cQ when the Commissioner foundt ther were duplicate and triplicate

Klcoflea of routine and trivial reports
ni0o out by different policemen at

BUST HURLS ROCK

TO CHURCH ALTAR

iWorkmen in Pennsylvania

VTerrhinalCafne Near Caus-

ing
if

Serious Explosions

4 Thore wore two explosions today
if from bloats that were not properly cov-

ered

¬

i with ballast In the excavation or
the Pennsylvania terminal-

A rods welshing twenty pounds was
hurled by the first blast through tlw

stained glass windows ot the Church o-
rvnt John the Baptist In Seventh avenue-

jarrdv1y imlsstag the altar boys and-
Wnling on the altar while mass wa-
sbng finished

iv second blast a few minutes later
Ji as Thlrtythlia street and Seventh

enucand scattered stones for halt a
gpl6clcone boulder crashing through a
wIndow ot Klrljys saloon and smash

hJig against the bar at which several
r wero drinking

I 1 KrupUans of rocks beams and Iron
trim the depths of the excavation have
t come eo frequent that pedestrians and

1 drivers Ucen as far to tim cast on Set
avenue as they can while passing-

lilt Lie pit In born explosions today
deadly hall of mlsailus fell all about

f Jilt fortunutrly thaw who wero in
tango ran to rover Tho trouble Is said

bo that the workmen In preparing
blasts do not put enoUKli ballast1 r the l7IQ nllfllled hnilcs
St John s CCiurch the altar was

vert d with dirt and pieces of rocl-
nnd tile altar boys were almost in-

thlc
a

when tho roclts thunderoJ over
floor

CHARGES COP WITH

LURING GIRL AWAY
4

i Mrs Mary Mitchell Held on Kid

ping Charge Accuses

a Policeman

i BJra lliiry Mitchell twentynine ynrs-
a cf Kg 383 HumboMt street Brook

f II who wu it arrested ycMcrday in
heetIrn with the disappearance of

Uft Moran u fincenyearold girl
t iher some at No 1SSO Xoitrand-

nuei wns today hkl in tho Flat
f dJoHco Cou on a charge ot ki-

dtpIzIg She wlil be exumlnnl at a
aZr date when tie pollen have laid

I juiis on the other jwticj to the al-

el crime
he woman It Is reported has made

k confession tu Cpi Gallagher of the
>oUco station In which xln

Imlnates threo persons one a po
571 attached to the caotatnn sin

Se other two are a midwife and
oMn-

a was taken from her home
iitchcU says by the policeman

token to her house en liumboldt
Detectives are Invostlgatlnafths

R s story The In the
nod man with a family
tten turned ov eto theirsae eclety

p k J iL c I
i
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Headquarters Gen Blngbom could not
see the sense in this

What Is the use of even a duplicate
report ho asked Wo have thi
originals on file With that remark
there Were added a halt dozen men to
tho regular force to protect the tax-
payers and earn police salaries

These easy places in the department
Were as nothing compared to what tho
Commissioner found In the socalled

I

WHAT BINGHAM HAS DONE-

IN SIX WEEKS WITH POLICE

Commissioner Blnsham has been In omce Just six weeks and this Is

what he has done-

Abolished six hundred easy details as follows
VIco Squad 4 20 Essex Market Squad 7

Shoofly Squad 10 News clippers C

Chinatown Squad 30 Information Squad 0

Firecracker Squad S Mendicancy Squad 3

Patrol wagon watchers100 Record copyists 10

Traffic Squad relief100 Other minor details throughout
Ferryboat Squad 15 city police courta 271

Theatre Squad 11

Pistol Practice Squad 7 Total 600

NoteIt Is expected that 250 more men will be drafted from details-
for

I
patrol duty next week
Created tile Brooklyn Bridge Rush Hour squad which has abol ¬

ished tho Bridge Hog

Bnr au of IntormaUon Gen Bingham
found that tho city was spending thou-

sands

¬

of dollars a year answering all
sorts of quest letters throughout the
country

Just Sat Around All Day

Sometimes letters come from the West
wordcdilike this John Jones late of
this place is In Now York ttwoCTrhore

Will you please find him for me Who-

ever

¬

received this letter would take the
time and waste the postage to onawer it
The result wae that from this department
alone there were live men who enjoyed
edlthe comforts of homo While ut busi-

ness

¬

for years They are now back On

patrol duty Orders have been siT
that all foolish Inquiries to the Bureau ot
Information be consigned to the wastj
basket The postage bill is small now

Another of the little details the Gen-

eral

¬

found to the detriment of the de-

partment
¬

was that of a halt a dozen
policemen at Headquarters with no

other duty than to clip from the news

CAR VICTIM YEAS

TAKEN AS INTOX
II-

I

Relatives of Harte Urge Coro ¬

ner to Make the Police

Explain-

The Coroners office today summoned
the police of the West Fortyseventh
street station to appear nt nn Itivtuuga
tlon into the death of James Harte of
No 125 East fiftyBret street who dieu
In noosevclt Hojpltal on Monday of a
fractured skull I

Harte who was employed as a waiter
at Stanleys restaurant wus round hud
dIed up on a switchbox at Fiftyninth
street and Seventh avenue early on the I

morning of Feb 4 by Policeman James
Walsh Diagnosing the case as one of
ordinary Intoxication ho hauled the rna
to tho West Fortyseventh street station
house and tossed him in a cell

When the hour for going to court ar-

rived
¬

the dounnan con elered the mall
ton tar coot In loquor to send him

I

alorg A oung surgeon from the Roose-
velt

¬

Hospital looked the Injured man
over und also dpcldcd that he was In
toxlonted Tlie next morning he was ar
rulnerl In the Wwit Side Court and-
dlaellOtTvd

lie was tken to the Ito icvclt Hospi-
tal where IIP illcd on ilriiiilav Mor
than a mpcli lincl ILS AI befnro It wit
discovered that the niars sliull was
fractired He id riifived tie iijur-
by

>

falllns off a trlav rir

I

To All Wearers
of Eye GlassesT-

he highest medical authorities
cdvlse Examination of the Eyes at
lea > t cnce a year We oiler without
charge or obination a thorough exam-
ination by any of our O ulists all of
whom are KtGlS TEKBD PHYSICIANS of
experience

A W BREWSTER M D
lit ynr nrouklvn live unil Uir Hjivltai

EDW JOHNSON M D
Mary yoar In urlvato practice

MARCUM KENYON M D
8 yeses ManhaUau Lye anJ Dar Il >DtUil

MARTIN 1INDEROTH M D
n1 or lV v klvn FV nnd Knr HorVt l

Not ony is this important and
very valuable service
charge but It new glasses are required
and you choos to order them they will
be made up at exceedingly moderate cost

tJG Oculists and Opticians
43 Years Praclhe

zza Sixth Avenue t 1345 Broadway
iao at iltiow 84th at

J5OSIzthvtvcnuo ZI7 Broadway
zsDroiJ ift

Street At die

c

n

papers all the stories that had anything
< o do with the police Besides the pay
for the policemen who did the works It
cost J30 a month for the papers Now
the Commissioner pays a clipping bu-
reau

¬

to do the work and the total bill
is 10 a month Tbe former clippers are
out on posts

Next In the small details he turned
his attention to the guards of patrol
wagons They are the mon who hang-
on to the back strap every time the
patrol wagon goes out They had no
other duty to perform

Now men are sent from the reserve
force of the stationhouse In many
cases it is not necessary to send a man
as the oilIest who has sent for the
wagon stands by tho prisoner and then
rides to the station to make his com¬

plaint
Stops General Alarms

The first time the CommIssIoner
in a stationhouse as a squad was be-
Ing

¬

turned out he was amused at the
foolish general alarms read ort to the
men If John Jones had lost his hat
through the adroitness of a thief no
matter It tho aforesaid hat was wcarth
only C every outgoing policeman was
told to took out for the hat and try to
reover it

Th eCommlssloner at once saw that
this reading to the policeman of all the
unimportant things reported In the pre-
cinct

¬

not only wasted time but that
the men In trying to remember every-
thing

¬

that had bOn told to them for-
got

¬

the Important matters The custom
has been abolished-

On Jan 1 six weeks ago the first
thing the Commissioner did was to
abolish the vice and shoofiy squads of
about thirty or more men With the
next stroke of the pen he sent tho en-

tire
¬

Chinatown squad back to patrol
duty Other men who enjoyed easy
work did not become worried at this
because to everyone It was apparent-
that theso squads were unnecessary

Then Gen Blngham discovered that

there were five notice who constituted
the firecracker squad Originally this
squads work ended at midnight on tho
Fourth ot July but for some years

I past the live had managed to look
aCtor the firecracker inspection all
winter when there were no firecrack-
ers

¬
to look after-

ItI was on Jan SO that he abolished-
the conductors ot the patrol wagons
One hundred men lost easy places by
that order On the same day one hun-
dred

¬

I
men were token from the traffic

I squad on the recommendation of Capt
A sergeant and ten men who

had never reported to any one were
I also sent to do adtual police work

Still More Snaps
Seven men in the pistol practice

squad were found to be enjoying the
t easiest times In the wholo department

When a recruit went to the armory In
Fourteenth street he was handed a re-
volver

¬

by one policeman After he had
emptied it he handed It to anotherman That one bfoko the gun andpasuod lit to another Tho third man
passed It to a fourth who removed
the empty shells The last man re ¬

loaded It and passed dt back to tho
shooters The Commissioner could not
understand why it should take so many
J1400ayear men to load and reload asingle revolver

The socalled ferryboat squad WItS
abolished on Feb 2 There were fIt
teen men in the squad That same
day saw the last of the mendicancy
squad of three patrolmen-

Last Saturday seven men were sentaway from Essex Market Police Court
Some other ways that Gen fling

hamhas saved money and Improved
the working facilities tho department
were by doing away with the filtered
water that was in every ofnce br thedischarge of an assistant to the Third
Deputy by doing
away with the teleautograph an elec-
trical

¬
I arrangement by which If the
I sergeant at the door wrote a callers
I name on a pad It was reproduced on
I

I desk
a similar pad on the Commissioners

I It evidently had been Introduced with
the Idea of saving the overworked ser-geant

¬

at the door the labor of carrying
I the callers curd Into the next room ten
I feet away
I Other Work Up to Date-

DeeldCII all these details that the Corn
I missioner has attended to and the re ¬

forms Mat he has made ha has also
I found time to try Inspector Schmittberger and Cap who was finedt eight thys pay appoint two chaplaInstrnnster Capt OBrien to theand to make Inspector McLaughlin headI of the Detective
I McLaughlin Is of the old school a
t graduate under the able tutorship of
I Byrnes and It Is generally understoodho has spared no pains to give GenBIngham the benefit of his

toward the department on aI practical working basis Mciauchllnand his men are slowly but surelyworrying the crooks out of town Thenew crook of today the says
i is for cleverer than the oldtimers wereOnly the other day he said therewas an oldtime crook standing in acrowd when a young crook lifted his
I watch and chain and took his diamond
I pin The old man in his was one

of the cleverest pickpockets In NewYork My Instructions to the men are
I to pick up the crooks every titus they

find one no matter If the magistrates
do discharge them

Since Mclaughlin has taken charge
ther are no more easy jobs
bureau
Under the existing conditions policemen-

who have never been able to Till Into-
an easy job are happy By adding six
mdred wore the force doing
actual patrol duty men have a chance
now to net away on snectal occasions

It Is rumored about Headouarters that
there will two hundred and fifty more
details abolished rpxt week

After New Ideas
Police Commissioner Blngham today

tont Sergt ISnrltrht In charge of the
Bureau of Supplies and Repairs Ar¬

thur Blot first deputy chtcf clerk and
James L Mack secretary to Deputy
Commissioner Mack to Washington
D C to study the rccordnlteg sys-
tem

¬

of the Police Department at tho
capital

The Commissioner wants to adopt the
system here I
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I Boys Quildireinis C11othhg
I

Special Values for Saturday P

t Washable Russian and Sailor Suits of Linen si 95I Piquj Ducks and Cfaambrays Usual Price 250 to 350

Norfolk Sailor and Russian Suits and Overcoats
I

Worsted Cheviot and Serge Usual Price J500 to 850 OJO
I J

Norfolk Suits with extra knickerbocker 400trousers all wool silk sewed Usual Price 695 I

Spring Norfolk Suits with extra Knickerbocker
I trousers of fine Fancy Cheviot Usual Price 1000 640

Boys Raincoats of Waterproof Fabrics 695-

I

I
I

also Fancy Cheviot Overcoats Usual Price 975 lo 1475

Musses < Gurus Apparel
I Additional Spring ModelsAttractively Priced

11 Misses Suits Eton Model of Panama Cloth IinAlia Rose BlackNavy and Reseda neatly 11

trimmed with fancy braid 14 16 yrs II 975
I I

Girls Dresses Russian Model 0 t Cheviots and s I
I Invisible Plaids plain or with emblem 4 to 12 yrs 495 t 595-
I

I

Valne695 and 795
Girls Three Quarter Coats Of Navy Blue Cheviots

I emblem on sleeve yokes self lined 4 to 14 yn 750 850
Valve 995 and 1150

IIN

Girls Wash Dresses of Fancy Ginghams Chambray
Piques or Lawns 4 to 14 yrs Value 295 sad 395 3 98 295

I

West Twentythilrd Street
ca

I

u

OLD MUSIC MAN

fROZEN TO DEATH-

Body of Childrens Friend

Found in the Cellar He

Called Home

HAD AN ACCORDION

Wheezy Old PatchedUp Instru-

ment

¬

Will Be Buried in Potters

Field with Him

There Is mournlnc among the little
children who attend the public school In
One Hundred end Tenth street near
Third avenue today for the death of
the Old Music Man who for the past
twelve years was a familiar character
In the neighborhood Ho was found
frozen to death In the cellar of No
2012 Third avenue the only placa that
ho had known as home His body Is in
the Hrl m Morgue It will bI burled
in Potters Field tomorrow

WhO tho Old Music Man was no
one in the nelghbarhaod knows and no
one ever oared Ho was about sixty
years old and had never spoken to any-
one unless It was to ask for a fstr
pennies Ills accordion appeared to be-
ns old as Its owner It played a dual
part In the old m ns lifea music box
in tho daytime and a pillow for tho
musJUns weary head at night

Every druggist In the neighborhood
had at some time or another in the past
twelve years contributed hli share of
courtplaster to patch tip the Intro
ment There were thirtysix of these
patches In the musical bellows They

kept life in the Instrument untn the
Old Mualo Man died
It the old man ever played a melody-

on the accordion no ono was ever able
to recognize It When he and
pulled on true bellows as he manipulated
the broken keys all that cone forth was
a series of discordant notes But It I

the little children and they
willingly gave their to the old I

man their parents fed him
with a cup of coffee a piece of I

bread They could little attention-
to the old man these cold days how ¬

ever and for the week or mor
It Is likely that he went to his bed In
the cellar o Z012 Third avenue night
after night hungry

The bed in the cellar consisted of
some old burlap and a little straw-
Time and again the tenant complalne-
to Mrs Brown the housekeeper about
the old man there but Mrs
Brown Is a bighearted Irtouwo nan
and somehoy she always forgot to turn
the old man out

Always polite the Old Music Man
never tailed to lift his hat whenever-
he met a man or woman whom he rec-

ognized This gave the neighbors the
Impression that he had seen better
days He sometimes was heard to
mumble to himself In German

When the body Is taken to Potters
Field the old accordion with all U-
scourtplaster patches will be burled
with him-

BAYONETS FOR HUNGARIANS

VIBNNA Feb 16 The outcome of
Mondays session of the Hungalran
IDIot when a decree dissolving Parlln-

nent will bn read Is awaited with con-

siderable

¬

anxiety In view of the reports

that the Coalitionists are determinedly
opposed to such a course

The Prelsdetn of tho Lower House
of the Hungarian Diet Herr Julius
Justh declares In an Interview printed-
In the Die Zeit of this city today that
the House will only yield to brutt
force and that the Deputies will not
content to a dissolution until thev are
driven out of the building by bayonets

DEFECTIVE FLUE CAUSED FIRE-

A defective flue was the cause of a
small tire in the Lewando dyeing estab-
lishment

¬

No 657 Fifth avenue today
The building Is an oldfashioned struc-
ture

¬

made over Into offices and tho
first floor is occupied by the dyeing
concern Thede was no damage except
from smoke

T
Harvest Time for Good

Clothes Buyers

25 530 Suits reduced to 1675

3540 45 Suits reduced to 2250-

We
1

recently announced a Suit Sale which
was an enormous success But wa still
have remaining the following

250 Suits reduced to 1675 formerly 2500 Ii 3000
150 Suits reduced to 2350 3500 40004500

I

The advance in wool means high clothes
prices next winter True economy
prompts you to buy NOW when clothes
prices are at low ebb

Why not when you can get exceptionally
highgrade suits of such advanced style
that they will be good form next winter

I

Many of these were recently received and
are superior in cut and tailoring to any ¬

thing you can find outside the best custom
tailors a

Ask the man Who wears them

Salesrooms Between
3941 Cortlandt p 6th9thAveLp

Street 9 Stations I

HairhaIthDRYING BABIES
ITCHING SKINS ffooa You Looking Young

No REST ob sleep Itch licit itch-
scratching

Alw r restore yonthfnl color to mr or
the tender skin-

bccomeslnilamed
tided baf7 StoPs balr falllrc rosltlTtty-
rtmore daodrctr A Jiicaelau bUtirowcrand bleedingsore drcwlcr keeping bair Kit tlcmr Dora
not nil nun or linen Tots Ort lieuhD7arEIna Sap Food aided r HABFINA SOAP beats

r

kills dandruff cermi atom Itcblnjr pro
AldM by SklnhttUh Olntmfnt sltct tt lofrcr-
tntr

mote Una crmrUi SOC bottle druggists I

little ones Inaunt rtlltf sad sleep and re
ult incomplete cen Ualtltodei of women FREE Urcatc Uitniiriit eOAPair BO fur chafing IrrtU-

lloDTnit tlon Cu dnir thin nilr r4 iaii Take ibis adr to any of following drag
u dfc ttd tnttMptle de6dotUlnfncnat Fist end nt Soc bottle Ualrbealth

II cake herOns Medicated Soap twtb ofBreath ol PlnoDalsam InEmywo Me t regular price 7Scl no free soap item
lrre 25c ttkti 3 etkn ese druggists without entire se 15-

1sie bjr IhUo Bar Co Kciruk N J drtaa sea soc for llalrhiUth-
AIIOUTASIC YOUIl DRUGGIST TIllS OFFE1U

A DAILY NECESSITY
I

SMITH HEMENWAY CO
Manufacturers Importers and Exporters of
206 Broadway New York write the World
Almanac as follows

Wo are just in receipt of a copy of The World

Almanac for 1908 and must admit that it is the hand-

somest book of its kind and has more information in it
than the average took We can mako use of this book

almost daily both in business and domestic affairs I

a

FLONil1COSal-
e Tomorrow Saturday of

Mens 75ct JOO 125 Shirts-
At SOc Each

2000 Shirts SofUnd stiff bosoms cuffs attached

also separate Light and dark effects In percale 50c
and Madre Formerly 7Sc 100 i2S to close at
each

Sale of Mens Half Hose
Mercerized Lisle Thread Half Hose value 35c e

pair at f7c
3 pairs for Soc

Mens Black Cotton Half Hose unbleached soles 19cvalue 25c per pair at i
3 pairs for Soc t

Mens Fancy Cotton Lisle Half Hose broken t J 9csftfs vnlite Soc per pair to close r
3 pairs for Soc

Second Floor

Sale of Boys Wash Suits
Advance Styles at Manufacturers Prices
These new stylish Wash Suits for Boys are cut in Russian Eton
Sailor and Military styles also Eton Blouse Sailor Blouse Eton
Russian Sailor Russian and Military Russian Special prices as
follows

79c 125 150 and 200
Value 125 200 250 and 300

New Spring Coats and Suits
for Misses and I Girls

Misses Eton SuitsIn a fine grade of Pan1
ama lined with satin and trimmed with silk L J 9 75
braid in navy and black Sizes 1416 and 18 j

years Special at

Hisses Long Coats The correct style forl
spring in light mixtures with notch Velvet JJ75
Collar Sues 1416 and 18 years Special j

Misses Pony COltsIn Covert Cloth lined
throughout with Satin Sizes 14 16 and IS I 750
years Special at J

Girls Russian Dresses In Brilliantine and
mixtures trimmed with silk braid and but 6 QO
tons S > es 6 to 14 > ears Scial at

GirlsWolfe DresScS In Muslin and Organdies trimmed
with fine laces and embroideries Sizes 6 to 14 years
Special

225 to 675
J

Third Floor

Closing Sale ToMorrow Saturday
Fifty Suits for Women
For OneThird Regular Prices

Last cleanup of fall and winter Suits None

of these Suits were regularly marked less than 7002000 and some of them marked as high as

3500 All must go Closing price

On Sale Saturday Morning at 9 oclock while they
last

Take a Look at the New
Separate Skirts for Spring

The new Separate Skirts in checks and mix-

tures 395at f
The new Separate French Circular Skirts in
mixtures solid colors and black at f 500
The new Serge Skirts in white or black also JOe 00atstripes j

Third Floor

Merino Underwear and HosieryN-
ow on the Second Floor and Much Enlarged

The following lots have been marked at
much less than usual prices to close out

Childrens MerinoVests and PantsOddS 39and ends formerly 59c each j marked to close at >
c

Womens FleeceLined Vests and Pants >

35cValue SOc each to close 3 for 100 each S

Womens Black Cotton Stockings l 25cHer sdorf dye Maco split soles

E Sale of Womens Neckwear
Odd lots of Lace Ribbon Silk and Chiffon Jabots
also Stocks and Collars with and without tabs I 25c
many are handmade In white and colors some f-

In

and

beaded and jewelled effects At 3 SOC
Formerly Soc to 225 each

F Saturday Sale of Womens
I Dress and Walking Boots

Second Floor
I Patent Leather Gun Metal and Vici mediumKldr
I and weight soles military gh heels r225

3Ooand3SOvalues

SixthAvenucZOthto 2lstStNY t <

Jf
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